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HIGH R1C R IB I  . ____________________ __________
students, Lelt to right art: Dm  O'Bargent, Judy Donoho,
Can Can dancers partormlng at the recent Lai Veaas Night git all-iyn Irom thi min
Ihlrliy Dodgton, Linda fhleklty, and Linda Allan,
(Phot* Buriau—lilkil)
Former Student 
Eligible For Air 
Force Training
LuU II. Valdivia, graduate of 'BO 
hat boon ••looted for Officer* 
Training School In tho U.S. Air 
Fore* beginning Feb. IB, lDdO. 
Upon completion of throe month* 
training, ho will bo commltaloned 
a Slid Lieutenant. Valdivia hat also 
been selected for Navigator Train* 
Ing and will undergo hi* navigator 
training aa a commissioned officer.
Young men and women Intereat* 
ed In this program are urged to 
contact Major Alexander I,. (W elt 
or I.t, Maxine Oldham, OT8 Selec­
tion Officer*, who are at Cal Poly 
today and tomorrow. Student* 
graduating lit June are eligible for 
thla program, Ouallflcatlona arei 
men muat bo 80'y to 117Vi year* 
of age, either married or tingle, 
and muat he a college graduate. 
Tht qualification* for the women 
are the tamo except they muat bo 
tingle,
For further Information, con­
tact vour local Air Force Rocrultor, 
8. Sgt. Wlnford W. Davla, 118(1 
Murro St., or call LI-3-0U84.
Firm Management 
Slates Feedlot 
Trip To South ^
Plana are being made for the 
Farm Management Depart nfifTrt's 
annunl ChrUtma* vacation Held 
hip. Four day*, Dec. 11 through 
Dec, 14, will take field trip par­
ticipants to Imperial, Cuachalla 
and Rnrrego Valley*,
J. Phillip ltromley, Farm Man- 
teemeut Instructor, announce* that 
one unit of credit will la« granted 
those persona who completo 
tho Held trip and write, a report 
on one of the farm operations 
Wilted,
('rap, IIvchIoi k and ofehani an* 
torprl*,.* wlU ho visited, Uroinley 
*«ld the Imperial Valley I* a big 
ittd lot aren tn thit otgTFpWtnter 
JruP* h Iko will he Inspected on the
lour,
Thn courMu I* open not only to 
hgrlrulturo division student* but 
jo other* who are Interested In 
Joining the group, Persona Inter- 
yted can sign up with the Farm 
ffinngomont Department OSloo,
Hiilldlng88’ A(1 " " 'l HH ClM,r#w* 
i.JWwporbatloh will ho by private 
jJMeloo. According to llromley, 
tho»B Interested should Indicate 
Whether they are willing to take 
1 car or will need tranaportatlon, 
Co*t of the t>lp le estimated at $80.
Blu« Kay Plant Installation 
Of Woman's Honor Sorority
Plans to organise a national honor service sorority here 
are nearing completion and operational procedures are slated
for the winter quarter, according to Dick Robken, President 
of Blue Key, national honor aervlc
Organisation of the women's honor group, Cardinal Key, Is
Top Honors Taken 
By Judging Team
Membere of Cal Poly'a Judging 
team now In Ogden, Utan, nave 
combined their effort* thle year to 
take three Inter-collegiate champ­
ionships. The seven member team 
-Is under the coaching of Richard 
F. Johnson, Animal Husbandry In­
structor,
Sponsored by the National Live- 
stock Exposition, national champ­
ionships for Poly hnvo bean won at 
National Western In Denver,
a major project of Cal Poly's Blue 
Key Chapter this year.
"We feel that 'here i> quite a 
number of women studente on this 
campus deserving membership In
liobktn
i f
type or s i  nine! Ion,”
. "end to this end, tapping 
Installation ceremonies will be <
this 
said,
ducted esrly In the winter quarter,"
Cardinal Key Is the women's 
counterpart to Blue Key In that It 
Is designed to honor Junior and 
■enlor coeds who have shown out­
standing ability In leadership, co- 
ourricufar activities and academic 
achievement, Like Blue Key, It Is
the
and the Orund National at Han 
Franciaco'a Cow Palace.
Robert Boater, Junior AH majorI ____________
from Burney, waa Individual high 
point man In the Portland com­
petition. Rob waa alao third high 
at Han Franrlso and seventh at 
Denver.
Robert Cooper, hlglrman in the 
Urund National JudgTngs, le an AH 
major from Montrose.
A senior AH major 
Nuys, Charles Rayl, was fourth 
high at the Cow Palace.
j r from Van
e 1 
Furnishing woman's Intuition for 
the team Is Murna Muller, Junior 
All major from Melba. Idaho, Hha 
was third high at tha Denver Judg-
"5oh Plank from Wrlghtwood and 
William Hchofleld of Han Lula 
Obispo arc senior AH major* who 
have contributed heavily to the 
(cants national success.
Tom Howies, senior from North 
Hollywood, Is the only team mem­
ber who Is not an All major. Tom s 
major le In the related field of 
l.u.m management.
These teammate* receive no 
scholastic credit for their Judging, 
Jail their outstanding success I* a 
credit to them ns well as to Cal 
Poly. ________ '
BOOKS AT HIOH NOON
Robert P. Hansen, author of nine 
novels and half a doitn short 
stories, speaks today at Book* at 
High Nohn In Lib, MBC.
Hansen intend* to touch on eev- 
erel subjects!'eourcoe of material 
the problem of exclusion and er- 
lection, fragments and developing 
style.
Mustangs 2 0 - Pioneers 10 
In Non-Conference Contest
Mustang mentor Roy Hughes wasn't kidding whan ha 
told his charge* to watch for u "wide open-razzle dazzle” type 
of offense from the Lewii and Clark Pioneers early last waok.
The Pioneers rolled into Mustang Stadium Saturday night 
and promptly commenced to unveil their winged T style of
■............... offense, scoring Ten points In the
ftret quarter before the Hughse- 
men could muetsr a defenee to etop 
them.
Pioneer halfback Jack Adbla 
rolled for four yarde and the first 
score of the evonlng with tha gams 
Just five minutes old, Comegey'e 
conversion was good. 8overal min­
utes later, still in the firet quarter. 
Comegeye kicked an eight yard 
field goal to complete the Pioneer 
eoorlng for the evening.
SACToDscideFntu 
Of Womsn Rooters
A Rally Committee proposal for 
eection le onall mala 
agen<
rootln 
of
tng
tonli ■ht’e Studentthe nda r lgi 
Affairs Counell Meeting,
Rally Committee C h a i r m a n  
Howie Bryant explained that the 
purpose of the motion Is "to create 
greater responee from the rooting 
■action by effectively eliminating 
Introverted tendencies of male 
rooters due to the presence of fa- 
melee,"
Tha mala rooting eection would 
Include only the center 700 eeata, 
with the two side sections for men 
end woman etudents, Bryant ex­
plained.
Main tople of dlaeuealon last 
week wee the donation drive for
With both teams playing under 
the N A I A  u n l i m i t e d  substitution 
ruling, the Mustangs opened the 
second quarter with Tom Kloiter- 
man, who hit II of 87 paaeeo for 
the evening, hitting Curt Hill In 
t h e  e n d  eone for the Mustang's 
firet tally. Kloaterman was etopped 
attempting to run for the two* 
point conversion.
Kloeterman put the Mustang
in front to stay, when wlth f C  
halftl Rio
McCorkle 
ccede fror “I
the Tournament of Roses Parade 
Float Fund. Drive chairman Hob 
lined that the pro-
___  leket sale* will go to
the Kellogg-Voorhle campus for 
construction of the float entry.
Tlckste are now on sale for $8 
conte each or flva for a dollar. 
Winners will be announced Dec, 4, 
In the AC Auditorium and will re­
ceive two tickets to the Roes Bowl 
game.
A request for $00 was passed 
to hire two uniformed police of­
ficer! for the two remaining foot­
ball games. This measure wee taken 
to eiop drinking In the reserved 
eactlona of the wooden bleachere.
Lee Foreman, Bophomora Busi­
ness Administration Major, was 
named tha 1000 Welcome Week 
Chairman,
Lowell Claaeeen wae appointed 
new chairmen of Muelc Board of 
Control for the remainder of the 
term. Ho replaces Bruce Cowls.
ime looming, he hit 
Tucker for seven yards, and 
another tobchdown.jjtloeterman'a 
conversion p an  to Bill Jones waa 
Incomplete,
Third quarter play eaw the Mus­
tangs, who had solved the Pioneer 
offense, hold, a* Kloeterman found 
Kluh Tusker In the end sons for 
hie third touchdown fling, Kloster- 
man passed to Curt Hill for the 
two-point conversion, to end the
" S V j r t i M  a•ipht Kloeterman aerials, brli nabPPPUff___ Aftaf
total to 40 completions for tha
eeaeon, a new Muetang single sea-
receiving record. Hill, 
battling Santa Barbara
eon pass
currently
halfback Fred tunnlcllffe for top 
completion honors, should reign aa 
number one conference end In the 
completion department, elnoe hi* 
neareet rival, L<>* Angelas Stats'* 
D*v* Rom w m  bottled up In the 
87-0 lose suffered against the Uni­
versity of Hawaii over the week­
end.
Chapters number 
etlon, Miss Karon 
Chico State le the
an honor eervice group, dedicated 
ta  the advancement of religion, 
patriotism and eervice by afford­
ing training or leadership in the 
college and community.
Cardinal Key 
28 across the na i .
Bakervllle at 
national president. Cardinal Key 
headquarters are located In Qalnes- 
villa, Fla., home of the national 
procurator, Mrs. Ruth L. Riley,
Cardinal Key wae organised ■■ 
a national honor eorority for 
women In the eprlng of 1882 ae a 
direct raeult of a considerable num­
ber of requests from schools hav­
ing almliar men's organisations. 
Men on co-educatlonal campuees 
felt that an orgnnleatlon for women 
slmllur to their own, Blue Key, 
would result In additional benefits 
to their Institutions, particularly 
ae the women In the etudent body 
would be uffeeted.
In the eprlng of 10119, tha now 
constitution and by-laws were 
adopted by all the chapters, nnd 
under that constitution, a national 
board of governors and nutlonul 
procurator were provided for, Into 
whose hands the final -government 
and management of (the affaire of 
the sorority were placed.
Arlivr membership In Cardinal 
Key shell be held by undergraduate 
qualified student leaders of not 
less then Junior standing at Ihe 
time of their Initiation, and only 
active members In good standing 
have the right to vote end hold 
office.
Qualifications for membership 
Include that the coed be a etudent 
leader of good personality, cbm in­
ter and prominence In exlre-currl-
(Continued on Page 4)
Photographers Take Club 
Pictures This Week
Club pictures for El Rod to will bt taken today, Thursday 
and Friday. The pictures will bt taktn in Lib. 114 and CR 0 
from 4 to 8 P.M. Tha ichadula balow should bt chacktd for th t 
sxact time and location for particular cluba.
Pictures must bt takan on ichadula, warns Editor Garry 
Andaraon. Thara will bs no waiting for latacomara.
Agricultural Education Club ................ ..........  Frl., Nov. 10, 6:80, Lib. 114
Alph® ** *J********* ********** ************** •*ee*eeese#eeeeetM Tue.. Nov. 17. 4il0, Lib. 114
Amateur Radio C lub ........................................  Frl., Nov. 20, 4:40 Ub. 114
American Institute of A rchitects................... Thur., Nov. IS, 4:40, CR 0
American Institute of Electrical Engineer!  Thur., Noe. 10, 0:80, CR 0
American Hoelety of Tool Engineers...............  Tue., Nov. 17, 4i40, CR 0
American Welding Hoelety ................................ Tue., Nov, 17, 8:40, CR 0
Automotive Engineers Society ........ .................  Frl., Nov. 20, 4 tlO, CR 0
Beta Beta B e ta ..............................,................... Thur.. Nov. 10, 8:10, CR 0
Blue Key .......................................................... Frl., Nov. 17, 0:80, Lib, 114
Howling Club ..............................Thur,, Nov, 19, 8:20, I.lh, 114
Hoots and Hpure......  ......................................... Thur., Nov, 10, 8:20, CR 0
Calif. Student Teachers Association............... F rl, Nov. 20, 4:80, Lib, 114
Cal Poly Farm C en te r............... ....................  Tue.. Nov, 17, 4:80, Lib. 114
Canterbury Club ..................................................  Frl.. Nov. 20, 4:20. CR 0
Christian Science O rganisation.... .............  Tue., Nov, 17, 4:00, Lib. 114
Circle K r r r  i  l e m r m l i i *  s i s e b i s t  • * • « « « » • •  s i t t e r *  Tue., Nov. 17, 8:40,1,1b, 114
Crops Club .................. ....................... .................  Frl.. Nov. 20, 8:80, CR 0
Cutting and Reining C lub,.................................. „,Frl,, Nov, 20, 4:80, CR 0
De Molny Tuee., Nov. 17, 8:00, Lib. 114
Firm  M anagement........... .............. „............ . . . . . . J t a m . .  Nov, 47, 4<00, CR 0
Hlllel .....;.... ............  Tue., Nov. 17. 8:10, CR (l
Home Economics Club  ........Thul\, Nov, 10, 4:20, Lib. 114
Hul O'llnwsll ....................      Tue,, Nov, 17, 4:20, Lib, 114
Industrial Engineers Hoelety  Tue., Nov, 17, 8:10, I.jb, 114
Institute of Aeronautical Sciences....................... Frl., Nov. 20, 8:40, CR 0
I, R, E. ,>..U.»«....,««..,.,f...l.......„..ft„t,P,'i.,.l(l(l»Ml,.f.»,M ».. Tue,, Nov, 17, 8:20, CR 0
International Relatione C lub ......................... .....Tue,, Nov, 17, 8:00, Clt 0
Intra-Vareltv Christian Fellowship ............  Frl. Nav. 20, 8:30, Lib. 114
Kappa Mu Epsilon .. ............... i ....... Thur,. Nov, 19, 4:80, CR 0
Lo* Lecher os Dairy C lub ................................F r l . Nov. 20, 4:80, Lib. 114
Lutheran Student Association *••1 >,»»>«*< in fitting aa Tue., Nov. 17, 4i80, CR 0 
kffttk f'luli . • , i i i , , i , , f , f i , i t i i i l <, i M M i t u i , i . » M M „ M , , » , H . M , , „ i T h u P q  NdVi ft:40. CR 0
Mat Plea PI ................... ............... .......... Thujv'Nov. 19, 4:80, Lib, 114
Meehan leal Engineering Society ...... ...'.iThlft, Nov. 19, 8:80, Lib. 114
Newmen C lub..... .......  ..................................... Frl., Nor. 20, 6:40, Lib. 114
Ornamental Horticulture Club i t  I* t  m i  t i t  t i c s  t ees  t t t t t e  t i t  F it ,  Nov. 20.8:00, Lib. 114
Physical Science Club .................................... ....Frl., Nor, 20, 8:10, CR 8
(Continued on pago two)
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Narine Corps Interviews 
Slated For This Week
Opportunity* for officer- com* 
mission* In the United Htatv* 
Marino Corp* will be outlined for 
interested student* Nov, 1(1 ami 20 
from l) A.M. to (I l’.M. in the buse- 
mont of th* Admlnlvtratlon Hulld- 
ing,
Texaco 4 Firestone Prod. 
Recap*
2.670-11 — 22.lt
N*w Tlr*a
2-670.16 _  26.N
/  Exchange Flu* Tai
I f i l f  i n f  |  fitth lll
LI I-I712
Photographers Take
(Continued from paga one)
Thur„ Nor. 1(1, 4 sOO. I,lb. 114 
Tu#,, Nov. 17, 4110, CIt 0
Poly Bowmen
Poly Corinthian* "000000 000001000*00*00000000 00104000000000/0 000*0000 *• Tue,’, Nov. 17, BiBO, OR 0 
Poly Phllatellit* 00000000000000{0000 i000r»00090000000000000 iif“ Nov# 17/ U i  fl 
Poly Players $ 0000000000,0000000$00000$0*00000*000000000000*000000 Thur,, Nov 10, BiOO, Mb. 114 
Poly Penguin* H 00000 i $ 000i 0i  00001000 t §$000 004000i000$$$$00000i0$00i0i>> Frl.. Nov. 20, 4;00, Clt (I 
Poly Pha*e 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 ««##«,#,#<« ' Nov 17/ 4 l^ jwl 114
Poly SkltuJIvere 01000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 Kri„ Nov. 20, 4:10, Mb. 114 
Poultry Club 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 00 00  00 00 00  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 *0 0 0 0 0  $ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 f  N O V #  1 1 ^  f  /l«40f 114
Pree* Association 000000000 000000 000000 0 0 00000000000000U 0000 00 00 000 Thur,, Nov, 10, 4iB0, Clt (I 
Hodeo Club 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000*0000000000000000000000 Tu#.. Nov. 17, 4i20, Clt (I 
Badger William* Fellowship............... ........Frl,. Nov, 20, 6iB0, Clt (1
Scabbard and Blade 000*00000110000100000000f t 0000 000 i f i t ' • i t l ' J  ..... Frl,. Nov, 20, 4:80 CK 8.
S carab ..................................................................Tue„ Nov. 17, BiBO, Lib. 114
Ski C lub ................... . . . . . . . ................................... ,..„.Thur,, Nov, 10, 4:00, CR fl
Hoi Ini Science Club ..............................   Fri„ Novi 20, 4:40, Clt 0
Soil ComMirvation Society 000000000000000000000000000000*000 Thur,, Nov 10, BiBO, CR o
Sport* Car Club ...Thur,, Nov, 10, 4110, CR 6
Tmu S ig m a...... .......................  Thur., Nov. 10, 4:20, CRB
Th* Writer'* Forum 10. 4)10, Mb. 114
Volkswagen Clwr  ................ ........... ............ Thur,, Nov 10, BiBO, Lib, 114
W4i»l«y Fifllowsh Ip 0i00000000400000000000i00000000000000000000i0i0i Frl,, Nov, 20, 4:00, Lib, 114 
W. A, A . ....... ................................................. ...Thur., Nov. 17, 4:80, Lib. 114
Homecoming Committee 
Seeks Ideas For 1960
The 10BD Homecoming Commit­
tee plan* will outline this your'*
intrude pinna and explain how 
float Judging wne performed at 
n mooting Wed., Nov. 18 at 7:80 
I'.M. in Adm, 207.
—For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Cl*ek*
• W ito b i
• Dlamondi
• Lighten
• Shatters
• )*w*lry
• Plow— 4 Bines
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Awlliiiliid Seethere 
Foot tie Watek Uepscte* -
1009 Hlguera LI 3-4843
" h l » *  * |#e4  heneit 
beauty u r o U * 11
.. Y—nf's B*anly Shop
1.1, and SO. Veee«, prep*.
712 Mareh LI 3-4064
Bm k's Radiator 
And Battery Shop
(The Old lUd lorn!
Discount 
Student, Faculty
1011 Tore It.
San Lula Obiopo 
22 yr. Experience LI 3 7337
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS 
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS
IGNITION ___ STARTERS
CARBURETION BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
Mgeterey 6  Celifernie Slvd. Phase LI I  -1621
CAL PHOTO
film
photo finishing 
photostats
•99 Higuero Sen Lei* Obtopo
Della Bitta Dress Shop
Dresaee > Sporlewear 
Plu* All Accessories
"A One Stop Store"
1127 Oarden t a n  Luis Oblepo
Norton *» Eagle Pharmacy
Tot Reliable Drugetor* Service 
Try Nortons at 198 Hlguera St, —
FRESCRIFTIONS rilled by 2 Registered Pharmacists
.. - ■ ........ - . —--- - - L----!_*-.....,----- • . ■ S .
iter* Nettie—« A M. te « P.M. S Sunday AM.
(
Cosmetic*—Marc# lie—(Hype-AlUrgenk) 
f Veterinary Supplies
§ Indents Chsfki Cashed Ffceae U 2-4642
I Out Of The Din
CeadUmlleiM te “Oet Of Th* Bln" 
ibeeM net •««••# IT* «tr(U. Miter* w* 
00f f *  lot rtf lit I* tell ead/e* eetwee# 
•It later* r***tvMl tad t* 4**tln« *##•
r a g *
1
The committee extend* un Invi­
tation to club repreeentatlve* to 
attend thta meeting. *
Suggestion* for. next year by 
Campus dubs are welcomed at 
thla meeting, Homecoming Com­
mittee official* snnounoe,
DR. COTT HPJCAK8
Dr. H. C. Cott will ipeak at tha 
Trt Beta maetlng tomorrow, 71 AO 
P.M. In Bd. H-B, Hie topic will be 
"The Thrlp of California" and a 
dlNcuaiion of aconomio Importance 
and control.
■ "I - ■
Tha two campus cafeteria*, 
which larva three meal* a day, aix 
day* a week can accommodate 
2,000 students per meal.
G«t Influenza Shots
Student* are reminded to obtain 
tnfluenxa boonter nhote, which *y* 
oflWtton for ono year,
I)r. Karl Lovett, Medical Direc­
tor of the Health Center, pointed 
out that the Influenaa vaccine hu 
reduced the number of Influents 
ease* to n minimum,
Shot* will be given Monday 
through Friday from 0-11 1 A M .  
and 1:80-4 P.M.
pOMmlialieM mmI ■* (team 6y 
' n ,  If • aea 4* plxm* 1* m*I#s4 
Mien, M l« eeramlM*, M ,  ' 
me** baew Um tree ***•• of
(oef H rele U i
Why Rootsri?
Dear Editor:
1 hava before me one of the moat 
hideous and Idiotie editorials that 
•  newspaper, especially a college 
nawepaper, hae ever dared to print. 
I am referring to none other than 
tha latter praising the set of 
molesting damsels In red iweaters 
end Jokingly degrading a sound 
wholesome American TV program 
such a* tha Mickey Mouse Club, 
O b v  l o n e l y  these Poly "Real 
Rooter*" fear that a certain Fresh- 
ht become over-sexed byman
filtrate
had
tell,
m J t t .  nude, animated miss In- 
 television screens,
I have never, fortunately, 1 
the opportunity to hear tha jri 
"Taka off that red sweater." I nave 
heard many other football game 
cheer* and have never one* found 
"Hie |»<*lnt behind the yell” to 
support the extraneous effort ef- 
forded these collage sheers.
I am forced, however, to agree 
with the Poly Routers on one 
point mentioned In their editorial: 
what Is the use of having a rooting 
section 7
Wayne Smith
Alumni Think*
Dear Ed McOrew:
Again the student* of Cal Poly 
are u» be commended for an out­
standing Homecoming. I know that 
I can speak for all thoea attending 
Alumni when I say "Many Thank#7’ 
to the wonderful welcome and ho*, 
pitality which was extended by the 
students. The elumnl were espe­
cially pleased to be able to attend 
one of the key game* of the year. 
This goes s  Ion* way toward* mak- 
*ng the long distance traveling to 
Honteeoming worth while. Also 
of particular attention to me was 
rtfcc ohsioi,* outetandtng effort and 
auallty put Into the parade floats. 
Hast wish#* In future endeavors, 
Herbert E. Pearce 
National President
Division Sposksra Will 
Toll Of Grsdusfo Study
"Graduate Study" is the topic 
2? *hp College Hour, Thursday, 
Nov. 18 and will be held In three 
location* on campus.
The Engineering talk will be In 
the AC Auditorium, the Agricul­
ture outline will be In the Agrlcul- 
ture Engineering Auditorium, and 
the Art* and Sciences talk will 
take place In Scl. K M  
The purpose of the assemblies Is 
to o/iuaint students with courses 
of etudy available after gradua-
twIL — -—  tj-  - — .—
Member* of the faculty from 
tho three divisions will speak, The 
assembly Is sponsored by the Sen­
ior Claes.
EBY
W# Don't Sail You Buy
Son Lui* Obispo 
851 Higuero Sr,
Todd's Boar Sorvlco
Tlr# Tracing 
MM SI.
■I
Vo.ur Out of Town Gueitt
(
Are Welcome At
Rancho San Luis
141 Marsh St.
For reiervotloni coll 
Carl Bowser
MAYBE YOy DO IT FOR
Fun or Maybe You 
* THIHK IT'S A DRAG
Whatever th# riaton 
We'll agree 
Why not
- • Come and tee '
Art Material!, Booki, 
Rseordi
830 "C " Street , 
Morro Bay
Open Wed. Nights 
Till 9:00
•School And All That J a x i
UNFINISHED FURNITUU
Wreueht Iren and 
Tamed Weed Leg* 
Complete Um  el 
Finishing Material*
. leeerd Cabinet*
Rm A  C s it i  
Chaals t  Deck*
* OIM Sm i
Faint Canter ■
Callage Sguaya 
Skapptag Ceater 
Liberty M I N
H A M B U R G E R
H A V E N
other o
*
1126 Santo Rose San Lull
7 Reason. Why It Fay* Tg Trade With McMahan
1. We Carry Our Own 
Aeeeunle.
2. No Finance Company 
Ev*r Involved
2. No Ned Tape To Open
You# Account.
4. Hlehott Trade-Ins—
Lowest Term*.
I. Servlee I* Our First 
Concern
I. Free Delivery on Everything 
You Buy. *
7. Our Volume Buying Saves You Money.
McMahan Furniture
I I I  Marsh U 2-2111
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
4 choir* to serve you
Air Conditioned 
for your
College
Square
Barber
Shop
Cle*etl Shep I* Fely 
U 2-6211 
•62 Fselhlll Slvd.
NOW  m  have a special appoint­
ment choir. Ju*,t call ond we will 
roady when you orflve; * *
—  No wolfing —
MOST MODERN SHOP 
IN TOW N Ladle* Hulr Styling and Ouitlng
\
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1 Mustang Matmen Eye '60 Crown
Fitting u tough lR-mutch schedule, the Mustang wrestling tu rn  
of Otmoh Sheldon Harden ia chafing at tha bit to bring the Pacific Coaat 
Intercollegiate wroatllng championship back to Cal Toly. Taking « look 
at the grappling picture thla year, It looka aa though Hardsn’s chargea 
Juat may be tho team to do It.
In ISSN, the Mustangs awept their way through 16 opponent! to 
end the aeaaon with 16 wine 0 loaaea and 0 tloe. After racking up the 
undefeated aeaaoit, the green and gold grapplera went on to take the 
I'.C.I. champlonahlp. Tom Hall, 147 pounda, and Pat Lovell, heavyweight, 
took Individual honora. Lovell will be featured In the heavyweight elaaa
again thla year,
Both varalty and froahmen aquada will be spiked by aoma formidable 
talent thla year with aevoral high-ranked J.C. and High School wreatlora. 
On the varalty for the firat year are Henry Lomax, 147 pounda, and Ken 
Roberta, 191, both former Junior College champs. Two third place win- 
nera In the California Interacholaatlc Federation can be found on the 
freahman team. Jerry Dow, Northern CIF, and Neal Pew, Southern GIF.
WHMOOY CMMMXL
KEEPS HAIR GROOMED LONGER!
-  v MAKES HAIR FEEL STRONGER!
UNDEFEATED FRESHMEN . , . Ftrot row (1-r) Assistant Coach Walt Wllllamion, Jerry Dow, Raul Castillo, Ksn 
Loll, Roy Mariorlnl, Oil Stork, Jim Hook, BUI Stewart, Coach Tom Lee. Row Two: Ed Simas, Duane Keek, Brent 
]obe, Andy Burnett, Jim St. Clair, Dick MoBrlde, Bob Bnrnstsln Row Three Dirk Short. Jim Ledbetter, Jim 
Archer, Wayne Maplea. Sumner Huber, Lovell Chaae, Eddie Pope, Al Marlnat, Bob Whttlerd, Bill Dauphin,ff t  • w ,  i * *  f  ”  w w n w i  • • " * * * !  w e i w e v i '  N 4 V I I V  r v | > w |  m  i N w l  i i l t i l i  eew#*s t v  t i t   i m i  u  i  net a a a r i  a | r  aa a a • i
Shooter White, Roy Sclalabba, Jay Hart, and Dean Carleeon. Jr Assistant Coaches In the IrOnt are Terry and 
Mike Lee.
Intramural
H ighlights
Colts End Undefeated Season
Paoed by tho quarterbacking of Ken Lott and Dick McBride, along 
with the outstanding line play of Al Martnal and Roy Sclalabba, tha 
( olta aailad over Taft Junior College, Freano State, Ben Joee Btete, end
by Art Klahlyama
Headlni
TKNNI8 
thla waak'a
Cabrtllo CollaL 
Slnca thaIt
Intramurali\g l
activity Ta tha Cal Poly Men's 
Singles Tannla Tournamant. Under 
tha direction of Jack Sanford, tha 
tournay ta In tta aacond round of 
competition. Tho first round, which 
was oomplated last week, elimi­
nated one-half »f tho approxlmatly 
60 novtoe participant*, Top-seeded
n college with relative ease.
I * eir season la complete the Colts are currently serving aa 
"opponents" for tha varsity Muatanga In dally workouts In Mustang 
Stadium. Touch Los auma up tha aaaaon with) "Its boon a tarrtflo
season
. _ _____up tha a a on wlthi "Ita been
Wetoh for eome of theee boys with the Mustang* next yearl"
players who will show strong oom 
petition
Llo;
Spa
yd,
Un,
field thins
tdwarda, M. Mi Ham, and C,
aa
P.
are A,
... G.
ekosh.r
WRESTLING 
'TRpproachl
Poly Novlo* Wrestling ' 
be hold Nov, 88 and 84. Thus far,
Rapidly 
l
Ing
ft
the Cal 
ourney to
addition to a  trop 
wreotler
1  10 
tho
approximately 86 novloo grapplera 
are entered on the tourney algn-up 
sheet in tho gym. Officiating tha 
event will be Tom Hall, Lynn Dyke,
aarold Blmonsk, Pat Lovell, Bob achado, and Jim Root. A trophywill be a * ...........................
winner In ... 
the outstanding 
tournay.
BOXING
Following dose behind tho wrest­
ling tournament will bo the Annual 
Novice Boxing Tournament under 
the direction of Tom Lee, Cal Poly 
boxing coach, The event will be 
hold Dec. 8, 8 and 4 In the gym. 
Thus far, only 80 aspiring pugi­
list* have entered the fisticuffs, eo 
many more are urged to sign up.
m S A
Cal Poly Studants
Rsgardltu of your ago your 
credit ii good ot CloronM 
Brown —  no co-iignor needed
TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENTS
(Fey ot lew *i .50 p*» weefci 
No Intoroit or 
Carrying Chorgoi
Buy whsrs you gst S&H 
Green Stomp*
Clarence Brown
San Lull Ohltpe'i < 
"Leading Credit Jeweler
Optn Thun, till 9 P.M. 
862 Higuoro LI 3-5648
COAST LAND INSURANCE AGENCY
986 Montaray Strati
.' • ■ i ..
Tim de Araujo
Complete Imuranc* Service 
Piro, Auto. Lift, Aeddont 6  Hoolth 
T«ltphone Liberty 3-6893
■0 . . .
Elmer Moody ^
Root litoto Loom fr Approlioli 
Ttlophono Liberty 1-2612
"Surface"
Hair Tonics -- Wildroot Cream-Oil
"8urfaco" hair tonlci merely oonf your 
hiilr. Wltrn they dry off, your hair dries 
out. But the exclusive Wiidroot Crentn-Oll 
formula penetmfe* your hulr. Ktepa hair 
groomed longer.,. makes hair feel stronger 
than hair groomed un ordinary way. 
There's no other hair tonle formulu like it.
M A K I HAIR OBIV ALL DAY  
W ITH W ILDRO O T O R IA M -O IL I
SCIENTISTS AND ENGINEERS!
T U U  MMN IIM U1ND T U H  N S A D U N B I
NAA'b On-Compui Intsrvlows ^ov J9 (y 20
uahlv xvtxY DAY you read of another ad­
vance in science . . .  whether It's a apace 
vehicle streaking toward Venua or a sub­
marine gliding beneath the polar loe.
Theee ere the eventa that make head­
line*... but even as they are announced 
to tho world, engineers end scientist! ere 
planning new end greeter achievement*
. -end research shows them the way.
Sclentlflo research always has had an important role at 
North Amerioan Aviation. Today, research projects ere 
underway at mv* then 116 laboratories In tho six North 
Amerioan divisions. They onoompasa tha full scope of mod- , 
ern eolence.
la air ctlffer than steal?
Not all roaoarch has the headline appeal of a apace ship 
or nuclear power. For example, research engineers at the 
Autonotice Division, which designs and manufacture! space- 
age navigation systems, found now and different ways of 
building rotating bearings... end found that air la atlffer than 
steal for some purposes. Improved gyroecopee end magnetic 
recordings were Important result* of thla roaoarch.
A cigarette’* place In reeeareh *
Even the ordinary cigarette has a role in eolentlAo research. 
Scientists at the Aero-Space Laboratories, an organisation 
within North American’s Mlaailc Division, use a burning eig- 
aretta in a still room to Illustrate the difference between 
laminar flow and turbulence In the boundary layer, the very 
thin air apace that lioa along tho outer akin of an aircraft or 
missile. This research la part of a program to And ways to
Srotect fnlaalles, satellites end apace shipa from burning when toy re-enter the earth's atmosphere.
Toward the conquest of I  pace
The Rocketdyne Division has designed end built the bulk 
of today's operating hardware in the high-thrust rocket field. 
Xxplorer I, America’* first satellite, was boosted into orbit by 
a Rocketdyne engine,., and three-fourths of tho power for 
Able IV-Allsa- man's first attempt to reach towerd another
Slonet-cornea from llquld-propellant engines designed and uilt by Rocketdyne. Researchers at Rocketdyne delve Into
the chemistry of propellants, the physics of engine 
nonta end what happens within them, Ignition of fui 
buatlon of fuels, end tho transfer of heat.
compo- 
els, com-
1,000 mph manned weapon eyotam 
The Loe Angela* Division Is the home of next-generation 
manned weapon system, the Mach 3 B-TO Valkyrie strategic 
bomber, end America’* first manned spec* vehicle, the 
X-1S Reeeareh engineer* In thla division Investigate manu­
facturing techniques, conduct studies In aerodynamics, mate­
rials and processes, and thermodynamic*, Tfcey also work 
with physiologists, b|otechnologlsta, biophysicists, and psy­
chologist* to solvo design problems oonoernlng human capa­
bilities and limitations that arise from modern weapons and 
reeeareh systems
Building Navy elreraft
Analysis of alloraft carrier operation la a major research 
rojeet at tha Columbus Division. This division designed and
It the 
supersonic,
Navy’s T8J Buckeye Jet trainer and 
b, elf.weather ASJ VlgL
are divert* her*-from how to illuminate an aircraft cockpit
• o c lento.
the
Research
Navy’* 
activities
to developing unmanned vohielea and systems to perform 
within the earth's atmosphere.
Developing tho peaceful atom
Tho work at the Atomic* International Division of North 
Amerioan la part of a larga national research effort aimed at 
tha paacaful atom. Success In the development of economical
——.--- 7 — II ” v  I.. — ••■wntvH iVDLturs m r w  i n
MTYlo* la Japan, Denmark, JVeet Oermeny, West Berlin, end 
Italy.
OppertunMeo far epilog* graduate*
engineering oereer by working on the top-
underway. Visit your plaoemont office w l ______________
challenging end rewarding' future with
------- r
tho facts about a c 
North American.
_ . -level projects now
l c e here you’ll And all
N O R T H  A M E R I C A N  A V I A T I O N ,  I N C .
IISVINO TNI NATION'S INTIRIIT PIIIT-THSOUOH THIII DIVISIONS * ,
COLUMBIA . AUTONITICS M llllll BOCKtlDYNl
Jei Angelas, Cenoga Perk, Downey, California, Columbui, Ohio, Neosho, Missouri
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Professor Follows 
/orld Theme 
In Sunday Concert
••Around Thu World With A 
Plano,” will bu the theme of n 
o concert present*! for Cel 
etfwdeet* by Prof. Albert L.
Jm the School of Mueio, nlverelty In the Philip- The concert la being anon- 
" thb Westminster Colloj 
towahln end will be 
ut 8 P.M. In the
SENIOR CLASS MEETS TO 
PLAN SENIOR WEEK
There will he n meeting of tho 
Senior Class Kxerutlvo Council to­
morrow et H:H(I P.M. in Scl. 1)-M7. 
Recently nppolnted committee 
chairmen ure eapoclully rouueated 
to attend. Plana for Senior Week 
will be dlaauaaed, and all Senlora 
are Invited. ‘ "
Council Emphasizes Bible; Plans Film Thursday
“An Introduction to tho Hlble” 
hue boon established na the theme 
(or Inter-Varalty’a full program-
mg.
Thu executive board, huudetl by 
Prealdent Dunne Seaberg, felt that 
many atudenta ure not us familiar 
with the Hlble aa they could be. 
Through the medlu of apeukera,
dlauuaalona, and moviea, tho group 
will cover auch topics us “The 
Historical Accuracy of the Hlble,” 
•‘The Scientific Credibility of tho 
Hlble,” and ”Whut the Hlble says 
About You,”
Highlighting the schedule will be 
the Moody Science Film,) "Time 
and Kternlty,” to be shown Thurs­
day, Nov. Ill In Scl. H-l.
Blue Key Plana
(Continued From Page 1) 
culur activities. Her scholarship 
must he ubove that of thu average 
for ull women ut the Institution 
for the semester preceding Initia­
tion, and must he endorsed by the 
faculty adviser, thu Registrar, and 
one other faculty member as hav- 
Ing fulfilled requirements for mem­
bership, ».
a In meet 
Profits.
aes will 
to tho 
•lay School. Tlrketa can 
‘ from any Westminster 
Fellowship member or
nudlencea In America. Prof. 
Fuurot** programs are varied with 
exam ple of native music and anec­
dotes «7 life In the Orient. Hie 
narrative tells of trekking hun­
dreds of miles with four hundred 
boys and one piano In war-torn 
China) of escape from the bamboo 
flfteon
ograph records. 
A stud. . ent of the literature and 
art of tho Orient, he Illustrates his 
performances with readings from 
the poets, with prints and paint­
ings. Young composers in Japan, 
China, the Philippines, Formosa 
and Hawaii have provided him with 
piano pieces which will be heard 
In the program.
Faculty Mambar Fatad 
At Farm Buraau Confab
Dr. James F. Merson, department 
h e a d  o f  the Agricultural Engi­
neering division, received special 
recognition at the 41st annual 
California Farm Bureau Federa­
tion Convention la Los Angeles 
recently.
He received a 30:year service pin 
honoring him for his longtime 
contributions to California Agri­
culture.
Merson started his oaresr at
Dos Palos high school in IBM, 
and taught in Bents Rosa before 
coming to Cal Poly In 1986.
For the past three years Mar- 
son has been a member of the 
California Farm Bureau Federa­
tion’s Farm Machinery Standards 
committee,
Dairy Judaari Plica 
Third At Cow Palaca
Cal Poly placed third in the 
Dairy Cattle Judging contest held 
recently at the Cow Palace. Fresno 
State and California Agglos were 
first and x<<rond, respectively, ' 
Richard Hutton, Don Winters, 
Leonard De Roller, and alternate 
Rene Reaurol made up the teamK oT O  ,  membera, with Russell Nelson as 
coach.
Haxton took third high Individ­
ual and sscond In Ouernssy judg­
ing, Ds Roller took high In judg­
ing Guernseys and third In Hoi-
a u t li
I sm mi l__ ........
steins. The team took firat In 
judging Guemsaye and Rolstelna.
Studants a r t  encouraged to take 
summer employment in fields re ­
lated to their major,TThe Place­
ment Office will aid tha student 
in doing io.
w e d
BEAUTY SALON
Comploto
i ^ e a u h j  S u r u i c a
AMPLE PACKING
Open Evenings by 
Appointment
BLUB MUB10-OWNER
“ “ CALL —
LI 3-3414
890 BUCHON
Closod» ..
Tuesdayo
LIKE EAT 
AT
DAN'S
IT'S
SWINGIN
MANI
DAN'S DRIVE IN
rOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA
OPEN 8A.M.-7P.M. 
Phone LI 3-9787
ATTENTION  POLY STUDENTS
SAVE up to 4c 9 gal. on Gosolino ^
At *'
BOB’S COLDEN ROCKET
RIO. 12.9 
92 Octant
Ws Honor AIJ 
Credit Cords
1565 Monterey
ITHYL 95.9 
99 Octene
Retreads
6 me eusffen.
$6.95 -
pies tea 
end tschene* 
tire—
A»k About Our 
Discount Cards
Phono LI 3-9458
hundred pho- ~
I be Uiini lh ,tl j>//l the voice in  \'<niviitivd  
needs g o o d  lechn/cnl ,m d  n itin n ^e in e n l Itilcn l
The data transmitters in the Vanguard satellite were made possible by two items 
invented and developed in the BeU Bystetp: the transistor and the Bell Solar Bsitrry.
Come in and find out how far you M 10 1QCO 
can go with the BELL SYSTEM N o v  l7 &  18' 1959
I N O I N I I R B  •  F H V S I O A L  R O I B N T I O T R
From atomic research to engineering coit accounting, there’e 
a world of opportunity in tha field you’re molt Interested in. 
If you prefer, you can choose to enter a management pro­
gram, or you can develop and u » t your technical abilitiee 
to the flilieit.
^  Pacific Tafiphona Technical and non-technlcal grad­
uates for engineering and admin­
istrative positions on tb# PacUIo 
Coast.
a u a i N i a a  m a j o r s  •  l i r b r a l .  a r t s
There’s no "getting lost in a big company" if you enter our 
Management Development Program. It offers training you 
oan’t get anywhere elie, and a chance to get Into manage­
ment In a surprieingly short time. We're growing fast, and 
wa qe#d executive talent that always comes from "within”,
I 1 Technical and non-technlcal grad*
*** fw  engineering und admin­
istrative portion* throughout the 
, — United Slates, r
Sign up now, a t PLACEMENT OFFICE
\ - v  —
